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Democratic State Ticket.

For Governor?'
CHAUNCKY F. BLACK, of York.

For Lieutenant-Governor?
B. BRUCE RICKETTS, of Luzerne.

For Auditor-General?
WILLIAMJ. BRRNNEX, of Allegheny.

For Secretary of Internal Affairs?
J. SIMPSON AFRICA, of Huntingdon.

For Conar*Bsmanat-Large
MAXWELL STEVENSON,of PhlWulel.

Democratic County Ticket.

}JOHN A. WOODWARD,
mpresenianves J LEONARD RHONE.
Prothcmotary? L. A. SHAVFFR.
District Attorney? J- CALVIN METER.
Congress? HON. A. G. CURTIN, subject to the

dicislon of the congressional district con
ventioo.

Senate? HON. P. GRAT MEEK, subject to the de-
cision of the senatorial district convention.

THE celebrated Bartholdi Statue of

Liberty at New York will be unveiled
on the 28th of this month.

THE Democratic Congressional Con-
ference had its final meeting at Lock
Haven on Monday morning and it

resulted in the nomination of G. P. K
Hall, of Elk County, the last ballot
standing, Hall ten votes, Reed, of
Mifflin county, eight Ex-Senator
Wallace's name was withdrawn at his
own request.

GOVERNOR Pattison' is spoken of as

a candidate for congress in the

eighteenth congressional district.
Bhould he accept sucL a nomination,

which is doubtful, his election would
be more than probable and he would
certainly fill a seat in congress with
credit to himself and to the advantage
of his constituents.

THI nomination of J. C. Meyer for
District Attorney on the democratic

ticket gives such general satisfaction
that it is safe to say he will receive
the vote of every democrat as well as

of many republicans. Mr. Meyer i 3 a
young lawyer of unquestionable char-
acter and ability and has a clean polit-
ical record. Being a native of staid
old Aaronsburg he is known to most

of our readers from boyhood up and
as far as we know tjiis end of the
county is willing to give him their
full support at the ballots. Let the
rest of the county do likewise and vote

for Meyer.

PROHIBITION advocates seem to be-
come more numerous day by day and
the party devoted to this cause has
ceased to be an insignificant handful
of people. They opened the canvass
in earnest on Saturday evening, when
HOB. Charles S. Wolfe addressed an

immense crowd at the Academy of
Music in Philadelphia. When read-
ing the reports of this gathering it ap-

pears that the prohibitionists expect

to push their campaign with consider
able aggressiveness and yim. Several
of the other candidates on the prohi-

bition ticket delivered addresses and

all were received with great enthusi-

asm. The meeting was quiet, brass

bands,clubs and torches being absent,

but it is said to have been a very sober
and earnest assembly.

Tax Knights of Labor assembled in
their tenth annual convention at Rich*
mond, Ya., on Monday. Governor
Lee delivered a stirring address of

welcome, to which General Master
Workman Powderly made an able
and powerful response. The conven-

tion is attended by about 1000 dele-
gates from all parts of the country.

Oa Tuesday Mr. Powderly addressed
the Knights on the great strike in
the southwest, on the eight hour law
and on the labor of children. He says
that the child of the poor man should
have an opportunity to acquire a good
common school education which is
only possible by prohibiting the em-

ployment of children under 15 years
of age in workshops, mines and facto-
ries,

GOVERNOR Pattison proposes to

tackle the Anthracite Coal combina-
tion, an organisation composed of the
principal railroad and coal companies,
which of late had several meetings
and then and there made restrictions
to the production of coal and advanc-
ed the price of that useful article. The
Governor thinks that it is about time
that this arrogant "do-as-you-please"
business of the coal monopolies be
stopped and that the market and indi-
vidual firesides should be protected
from further advances and impositions.
He has directed Attorney General
Cassidy to investigate whether such
action of the coal pool is not contrary
to the state laws. Governor Patti-
son is known to be a man of pure mo-
tives and in this case his aim is to
right a great public wrong and the
people will naturally take sides with
him. The proceedings when once in-
stituted will be of vast importance and
interest.

The Rousing Democratic Rally
at Bellefonte.

Pursuant to the call the democracy

of Centre county ilocked to Bellefonte
hist evening to attend a demonstration
which was simp'y immense in size and

enthusiasm, notwithstanding the fact

that the uotice was rather short and
the people had but- very little time to

get ready. Bellefonte had on its fes-

sive garb and there was a profuse dis-

play of banners, bunting,tings, mottoes,

and the windows of many of Belle-

fonte's private resiliences and public

buildings were illuminated. The court

house yard had a speaker's stand erect-

ed in its center and largo portraits of

Gov. Black were conspicuous every-

where. Many people had arrived in

town during the day so that when the
traius came in in the evening Bellefonte
was already well tilled. The PennsVal-
ley train, which got there at 6 o'clock
brought two bands and about 150 j>eo-

pleand the Buffalo Run train which
came in later swelled the crowd by a-
bout 500.

Abcut at 7 o'clock tho court house
bell rang out the signal for the meeting
and soon the sor 0 bands which had
been parading up and down town
marched to the diamond where a liber-
al display of fireworks was kept up.

The dense mass of people followed and
in less timo than it takes to write this
the court room was packed to its fullest
capacity, while the yard below was one

compact body of men who were ready
to hear the speeches on the outside.

The meeting up-stairs was opened by
J. L. Spangler, Esq., who made a mo-
tion for organization, and nominated
Hon. A. G. Curtin as president, and a
number of gentlemen for vice-presi-

dents and secretaries. Gov. Curtin
took the chair and the floor and was
greeted with roaring applause. All who
ever heard the old Governor make a po-
litical speech know how telling and
well-directed his words are and ou this
occasion he opened his remarks by a
strong endorsement of Gov.Black's let-
ter of acceptance, calling it a square,
open and direct statement of the real
issues at haud and advising all to read
it. He also laid special force on the
fact that the "tariff" lias nothing to do
with this campaign and should be left
where it belongs?at Washington. He
interspersed his remarks by several
fitting anecdotes and finally paid a
strong eulogy to Candidate Black and
introduced that gentleman with the
words, "Now come up here,Goyernor."

When Lieut. Gov. Black stepped on
the platform there went up a roaring

cheer which made the very walls trem-

ble. Mr. Black bowed his thanks and
stated that he bad not come to Belle-
fonte to make a political speech but
merely to get acquainted with the peo-
ple. He said that he had been shaking
hands wiih Centre county democrats so
much since he got to towu in the morn-
ing that his arm really ached but
that there was no ache in his heart.
As far as the state issues were concern-
ed be had given a full and clear expres-
sion of his opinions in his letter of ac

ceptance, which is putdished and cast
abroad all over the state, a written
pledge of bis official course should he
be elected governor. And should he
fail to do his duty as state executive
the people willhave his letter to hold
him to account. Gov. Black cut his
remarks short, but brief as they were
they gave his hearers the impression

that he is every inch of a gentleman, a
statesman and a most popular and
fine-looking candidate, who has "Vic-
tory" written upon his very brow. It

could also be plainly seen that he forth-
with won the love and confidence of
the people ! by *bis straightforwardness
and speeoh.

At this point Gov. Curtin again
spoke a few minutes and then \n r ~

Q _

duced Mr. B. F, Meyers, of U*- riabu J.e
a. tha ncit apeakcr. 1-

at
treated on Jie is-"*' 4eS of this camprign
at length. IjG eX pressed the opinion
t ,,ft t "".uenever the Republican party
'\.rped on the tariff in a campaign of
ttiis kind it is a sure sign that it had
severe colic spasms. He also spoke of
a disease that the cattle are subjected to
at times, called "Wolfin the tail," and
thought that this was precisely what
ailed our Republican friends.

While the aforenamed speakers ad*
dressed the crowd upstairs, the uorn-
inee for Auditor General, Wm. J.
Brenneo, spoke on the open stand in
the court house yard. Be could not
be at both places and consequently did
not catch that speech,but judging from
the repeated outorusts ol applause he
fullysucceeded in satisfying his yast au-
dience. He was followed by J.B.Nead,
Esq., of Harrisburg and later by Gov.
Curtin, who had come down stairs to
see whether he could be of any a3sist-
tance there.

At 15 minutes before 10 the meetings
adjourned, and the crowd which we es-
timated anywhere between three and
four thousand dispersed. All told it
was a gala day for Bellefonte and a
feast for Centre county's democracy.
If the unbounded enthusiasm and mar-
ked earnestness of the democracy as-
sembled last night is any sign at allof
success we may say that Hon. C. F.
Black willbe elected governor on the
2nd of November and that by a good
majority.

ARepublican Senator on Black.

Senator James W. Lee, late of Ve-
nango, now of McKean county, says :

"With regard to the nead of theDe-
mocratic ticket, Chauncey F. Black, I
know him to bean able, upright man,
and one of the most genial, pleasant
men of my acquaintance.' 7

Labor Takes a Hand.

The coal miners have taken a hand
in politics in the way of trying to as-
certain how all the candidates for
State offices and for the Legislature
stand in regard to labor legislation. To
this end circulars have been prepared,
and are now being sent out from the of-
fice of John Costello, President of the
Miners' Union, 011 Fifth avenue, Pitts-
burg. The questions are as follows :

"Willyou be for or against cottage
hospitals ?"

"Are you in favor of a State Mine
School for bituminous miners ?"

"How do you stand in regard to the
actions of the coal and iron police V"

"Are you in favor of two weeks'
pay V"

"Willyou use your endeavors to se-
cure an appropriation for the Labor
Bureau V"

replies to all tho ques-
tions are asked. The circular states
that any objection from a candidate to
any of the questions is to le considered
a direct manifestation of hostility to
the cause of labor.

Buckalew on tho Stato Tickot.

Hon. Charlesß. Buckalew's remarks
before tho conference that nominated
him for Congress were in excellent
taste. After thanking the conference
for harmonious action he said :

"We are united in this district as the
party is in the great and powerful Com-
monwealth. From this conference I
shall go to take my part in the canvass
tor tho excellent State Ticket nominat-
ed at Ilarrisburg. For this cause and
tho cause of Democracy, I ask your
earnest, sincere and active work. By
united effort we shall redeem Pennsyl-
vania from the shameful vote of 1884
for the man from Maine. To you, gen-

tlemen, I have no pledge to make. You
require none. Ido not desire to go to
Congress to draw the salary attached
to the oflice, because I can make more
money in the practice of my profession;
nor for the honor of the position, be-
cause I have served in theUpper House
of Congress; but for the useful work in
the matter of legislation to which 1
have, to some extent, been trained. I
desire to aid and assist the great man,
President Cleveland, in the work which
he has so courageously set out to ac-
complish, ami to assist in establishing
the Democracy in a position that shall
tie enduring. Thanking you again,
gentlemen, 1 enter upon the political
task before me."

Unmitigated and Inexcusable.

From the Trades Jourtml, Pittsburg, Ind.
Here is adiagramof one of the checks

used by the Bellefonte Iron and Nail
Company, limited, and is giyen as a
sample.. There are checks issued for
larger amounts to ? mploves of the linn:

THADK COUPON.
ONE CENT.

Good for face value in trade to party holding
this registered number.

N T TRANSFERABLE,

10. 47.
Aug. 2,18.3 .

B'lft Iron and Nail Co.,
Limited.

Bellefonte, Pa.
We do not care what a man's politics

may be, if he is a candidate and is en-
gaged in a business in which the labor-
er is despoiled of his honest earning,we
believe that it should lie made known.
About this "pluck me" store traffic
there is not a mitigating and excusa-
ble feature. It is a scheme by which
men are systematically or indirectly
forced to assign or leave their earnings
to pay for goods purchased, which in
many cases are inferior in quality and
often sold at extravagant prices. The
evils of which workingmen complain so
much must be fought at the ballot-box,
and party should be forgotten where
principal is at stake. If we can pursue
such a course we will win the respect

and attention of tne parties which have
promised many reforms, but always
forgot to keep their pledges when plac-
ed in power.

The Return of Prosperity.

The Democratic State platform of
Pennsylvania says "the administration
ot President Cleveland has given con-
fidence to the business interests qf the
country." Th e following dispatch
from New York, printed in the (mm-

crcial Gazette of Pittsburg, a Radical
Republican newspaper, confirms this
declaration.

NKW YOUK, Sept. 27.? The
period of depression 111 a* cui
now to be giving way to ope ol p\v
ity. MerchquU and gepepti B-*

' ~ l1"

toUUmli
hie veiy Uristhl. . , .

a
,

SWJ''growth. Eve%oe
SversaJ "ofb( tur thn?S ' II 16 Ihe

lin '?
opinion in commercial and

J; '

.aal circles that not only is the
condition of business better

than it has been for a number of years
past, but that the future is of greater
promise than for a long time.

The bustle and activity in the dry
goods district is apparent to all who
visit that part of the city. That trade
is generally the fiist to feel the good
tunes. Big jobbing and commission
houses are lighted up at night, and ihe
sidewalks are hunnered with bales and

i boxes. Far into the night men pack
goods for shipment. The streets in the
dry goods district are lined at night
with trucks piled high with merchan-
dise and covered with tarpaulins, ready
to be started at daybreak for the steam-
er wharves and railroad shipping of-
fices.

Confidence has been restored among
investors, and new enterprises are be-
ing promoted in Wall street. The bank-
ing institutions are encouraged and
holders of railroad securities are de-
lighted by the increased earnings of the
lines from freight, which clearly shows
that goods are being transported every-
where in large quantities. Iron has
advanced in price in the face of the
largest production ever known. This
prosperity is 110 sudden thing ; it has
been coming on gradually, and the
country is now in a condition to make
the most of it. Prices are good and
there is activity everywhere, and what
more can we ask ? Confidence is fast
returning , and while people are inclined
to be cautious and somewhat conserva-
tive, there is enough of confidenc3 to
give hopes of brighter prospects.

Reports from the wood trade indicate
a most encouraging outlook for the
season's business.

Miscellaneous News.
Another Mexican Outrage.

EL PASO, Tex., Oct. I.? Two Mexi-
can policemen to-day pursued a native,
whom they wanted to arrest, across the
Rio Grande, into the United States,and
a little beyond the Atchison, Topeka
and Santa Fe depot they came up with
him, and being both armed with rifles
they fired at him, wounding him ser-
iously. They then seized the wounded
man and dragged him back to Mexican
Territory, fording the river to do so.
Great indignation is expressed here
oyer this wanton outrage.

Ilonvy Snow in Michigan. j |
SLIFLIOYOAN, Micln, October 1.?A

heavy snow storm prevailed here for a

short time this morning, covering the
ground with snow. It has snowed
hard at intends, but the snow soon dis-
appeared.

Iloroofl Stung by Hornots.

I'UNXUTA WNKY, I'a., Oct. I.?Tho
other day George Bennett, of Canoe
township, left for his home. When lie
reached the iron bridge he discovered
that lie had lost the lever of Ins wagon
brake, so lie tied his horses to an
ancient walnut tree and went back to
look for it. During his abvenee an
army of hornets attacked the team in j
llank and rear and stung them nearly
to death. Tho poor beasts, unable to

break loose, laid down and rolled in
agony. Bennett, seeing the awful
plight of the tortured animals, mufllcd
his face and cut them loose. The
horses were stung so badly they could
scarcely stand.

A Suddon Doath nt Milton.

MILTON, Pa , Oct. 3.?Mr. Israel
Scott, foreman at the ear works and a
prominent citizen, was found dead in
his bed yesterday morning at o o'clock. !
It is thought heart disease caused his
death*

Increased Pensions Under Demo-
cratic Administrations.

The following statement furnished
by the Pension Bureau shows the num-
ber ot pensioners on the rolls of tlie
bureau who are affected by the recent
act of Congress granting increased pen-

sions for certain disabilities, and the
increase per month in each case :

2Vo. of Inc. per
Distibilitics. Pcnaioiu rs Month.

Loss of arm above eloow 8,105 £(i 00
Loss of one leg above knee 2,641 l 00
Loss of an arm below elbow 889 000
Loss of one leg below knee 1,185 000
Loss of one arm at shoul-

der joint 443 750
Loss of leg at nip joint lo 750

LEGAL ADVER TISEMENTS

37l}tKFUrOIt'S SALE: OF REAL ESTATE I
Ai The uiuler-ihMifd, ex©cntorn of the estate

of Joseph (.ramley, ileceaMnl. will sell nt public
sal© on the premises, *4 miles east of lleber*-
biirg, on Tin USIAY. OCTOUKU 141 li, lSmi. Nt 1
o'clock, p. in., the following described real es-

tate:
All that certain tract of land, situate as a-

foresaid 111 Miles Twp., Centre Co. Fa . hoiind-
ed on the east by landsof Daniel and .lelferson
Rover, on the south by lands of Daniel Rover,
on the west bv lands of .laeob SliuU/. and Adam
Bail- and on the north by land of .iacob Sliult/.,
containing 115 ACHBS. Thereon erected a
DWBLLINU lloesE. NEW BANK UA11N.45 X Usift.,
hog pen. waHi house and other necessary out-
buildings, all In good repair (loot water runs
In pipes to the house and cellar and to the barn
Also tw orchards of trees bearin t clioioe fruit

on the premises.
Tilts valuable farm is in good state of culti-

vation, lies in one of the best localities in Hie
county, convenient to four churches, an I only
wbout* sjx niHcs from Coburn station. Ihe
main road cuts the farm in two making it very
suitable for a division, wiili an orchard and a \u25a0
piece of tiuiberlnnd on each side. About 20 lu-

cres are covered with Oak and Fine timber ,
and there is a steam saw mill only about 2>> I
rods distant. This tractcan be easily cleared :
and is excellent for farming purposes.

TBIIMS or SALE: Ten per cent, of one-third
of the purchase money to be paid on day of
sale, one third, less ten per cent, on or la-fore
April Ist. issY. one third on the Ist of April DNs,
and the remaining one third to stay ill the farm
as a dower, the interest of which Is to be paid
annually to the widow of Jotteph Gram Icy, de-
ceased. Deferred payments to bear interest
and to be secured by bond and mortgage on t lie
premises.

For further Inforinaton address
.1. A. (I HAMLET, Itebcisbui g. Fa.,
J. J. GUAMLET, liublersburg. Fa*,

Executoi s.
ALSO at the same lime and place there will be

sold a certain .raet of land, containing TLX
ACHKS. of which '1 M acres are cleared an 7 '\u25a0%
acres In heavy oak timber. .Said tract is >< |e- I
raleil from the iiniberlaaU of übove faru\, .<.in *
the Main I'oad to Eisenhuth's track and on the
wt-si by .tonallian Auinan.

Terms made known <n <a\ of sah-..
J. A. *

nY.

EXECUTORS N< TTICE,->
ary having IK-CU a, >? ..-tters testament-

siiified, executor o OYY oed to the under-
of Israel VoiihiU, (.U- .ast will and testament
ship. Centiv. '(, . d, late of Haines to.vn-
TLlE'** .-lvoV'"*'

"

* *'A * :L" PERSONS KNOW ING
.

? jebted to said estate aie request-
: ,LKR F.iimedi.ite payment and those hav-

(,
-a'uis .mainst it to present them duly an-

..cutleaf d [or settlement, on Saturday, GET.
Pill, AT IL'.c late residence <>F decedent.

T. W. HOSIER MAN.
Executor.
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Groceries & Provisions.
KVV GOODS !

FRESH ARRIVALS EVERY DAY
O O

FINK FLORIDA ORANGES.

BRIGHT NEW LEMONS. .

CHOICE WIIITK(JHAI'KS.

NKW e'ROF FRENCH TRUNKS.

I'l (is, D ATKSand FKUNKLLKS.

KIN KST CLUSTER RAISI NS.

FF.KSKUVKD CITRON & LEMON FEEL

CURRANTS and HA K INC ItAIHIN'S.

KV.YF >n v run PEACHES s PEAKS.

ALMONDS an I ASSORTED NUTS.

An exceptionally line linn of PUKE CON-
FK(TIONKKYat ( I I V ('KICKS.

CLEARCANDY TOYS.

MOI.ASSKSCANDY (or Yaffv) MADE EY
OURESELVES, ALWAYS FRESH.

CALIFORNIA FRUIT canned and Evap-
orated.

PURE HONEY inpp ut and quart Jars.

NEW UU JKWHEAT FLOI'U. Roller pro
cess.

CRANBERRIES, Sound nail firm.

I'LAIVand FANCY CR ACKIJRS

FINEST FULL CUEAM CHEESE.

PUKE SUCAK TABLE SYKCFS

A full line of NiivV CANN ED GOODS.

PUKE WHITE ROCK CANDY SYItUP in j
half pullon and one gallon cans.

I
PURE M \ PLE SYItUP in quart and half I

Pillion CIIUH.

FINK, FRAGRANT TKAs.

PUKE SPICKS. You ran d prnl on r-ur
ground pepper f<r butcaering purp" .

It is strictly pure.

FKESII SHELLOYSTERS opened to <\u25a0:!? r.

o o

\LL OURsTOCIv IS NEW AND
FRESH.

ALLON US FOR
ANYTHING YOU WANT

IN OUR LINE.
?SECHLER & CO.,?

GROCERS,
Rush House Block,

BELLEFOX TE, P.l.

CATARRH
CREAM BALM R

and Cures j

te^>EADj COLD ir' HBAI> I

garfEVERJp CATAR
My FEVER

.Vot a Liquid, Snuff
.o ° r Pointer. Free

|/rom I nj u rio n .\u25a0

hi Drugs and Offensiven *

. -FEVER odors.

.. partlc'e is applied into earli nostril and is
agreeable. Price .AO cents at Druggists; ly
mail, repistered. PO ets. Circulars free.

ELY BROTHERS. Druggists, Owego. N. Y.
26-It

EXHAU
ILLUSTRATIVE i

J[S.
KNO-
A Great \. 1, Nervous and

Physical Dc""i 'l", .: ? in© In elan,

Exhausted 5 iiidl!", . \u25a0 , . . \u25a0 unto.dmis-
cries r *' * ' ' 0 ' "Ccmcs J 303

page*, ? v ... KirIN nwKn. COR-

t..:no:. ? . ' d. la©?, em-

bra: L; i ?**
*

"

*

']harr.ia-
cop . . ? ? ? - - ? --G

c.i \u25a0 ,/ \u25a0 . * . '

1 ' .'? ? ?.?
? ? i." T.; AtJk

?v nr.: J . I. I-
- T.I 1-0 .1 LLxZj

. ...
:? est C ,63 joa mtyr.cvcr

res .? . ?? ??? ???l'?', Bal-
*\ucli :'r tea, I s.

?* -w a L"I Made in one piece from pnro
( /\ I I wood pulp?not paper?
JL A without wun, no hoops, no

! t;iste, no smell, CLEAN,
I LIGHT, >TKONG,

MM*SBufflF
OswegolniuraieiFiOreCo

PFRFFPT OSWEGO, N. Y.
I billLU I ? Ask your grocer for them.

RATIONAL HOTEL
JMillhcim, - - Centre Co., - - Penna.

Siiiniiier j Resort
Two miles from Coburn Station.

?=o?
THIS HOUSE has been thoroughly renova-

ted, is newly furnished throughout and

oilers the very best accomodations to the trav-

eling public.
m

' FRONT ROOMS, ELKO ANTL YFURNISH-
ED, ON SECOND FLOOR FOR SUM-

MER HOARDERS.

The celebrated "Penn's Cave" is but a short
drive from town, and the good roads and fine
mountain scenery of the surrounding country

make it a very desirable stopping place.

Reliable Horses and Stlisli Car-
riages for use of guests.

, Bbs meets all Trains ai Coimrn.
j' { Moderate Terras. \ ?-

W. Q. T(OOt,,

THIS PAPER Sl'ril
Newspaper Advertising tjoreau (10

Street), where adver- fjgg Iftflill#
YUKIV*

CONSUMPTIVE.
TTave vou Con ph. Bronchitis, Asthma, Indigestion! IJaa
PARKER'S TONIC without delny. It has cured
many of the worst cases and is the liest remedy forall
airectionsof the throat and lungs, and diseases arising
from impure blood and exliaustiun. The feeble and sick,
struggling against disease, ar.d slowly drifting to the

; grave, willin most cases recover their health by the timely
use of PAIIKEU'S TONIC, but delay is dangerous. Take it
In time. Cures when all else rails. Gives new life ana
strength to the aged andiniirm. $1 at Druggists.

MXSK..?^rtjctsu,-.-.irgatwuarKaMi 1 iayxia-a

imm s
ic-Mtabu-sucd, beat-Ksoivn hurxerius iu the conn-j
!try. Most liberal terms. Unequ-iled laciiitiea.S
'Prices low. GcnevaNursery. lititablisltcrii

GencROUS Preparation^
Aa utmost uniniagiliable quantity and

assort menl of goods to show our customers is onttmk
. Uore !h n n ire ercr had he fore willarrive in a few iIJH

That's our welcome to Fall stock buyers.
Several hundred styles ofgoods, all sorts of mixtures

?

willdeli Ait the eyes of our patrons.
It willamaze you to see how closely we watch to make

itright. I
Ib ices are the LFAST that are possible. We get every

advantage that uneqiialed facilities give and every ad-
vantage we get yon get-

II e stick to our old principles?to give the BEST FOR
THE L h\ 'IST MOXEI".

D. S. KAUFFMAN 8c CO.
Main Street, Millheim, Pa.

J
? I

I

i use N. w. -jvr fXT "TP"DV Idon,t -

I VV . JJIJ X , a

fif ?DISTILLER OF? luT

j£|b Straight -ftP. PURE K

ml RYE WHISKEY I
I FOR MEDical USE.

i Woodtf qi'd, Gcqti'c Go., Pcqqq.

ogTv SHERIAN ROAD CART.
. BEST CART ON EARTH."

( fNA' | SINGLE, DOUBLE and LIQHT,^
r- f J l!)51bi. 150 Ibi. 85 lb*.

J EAST, DURABLE and CHEAP.
\S //

\ iAr Crated free on board cars.

\fp* dHAS. T. ALLEN, Maqagei*.
1 COLDWATER, Mich.

for Infants and Chiidreru
"Castoria is so well adapted to children that I Castorla cures Colic, Constipation, |

Irecommend it as superior to any prescription I f.?" 1. Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructa..
known to me." aA. Ancnsa, M.D., I * *

111 So. Oxford SL, Brooklyn, N. Y. | Without injurious medication.
THS CKXTAUB COMPANY, 188 Fulton Street, N. Y.

I 4rAA*o,tl ' n TenDnjr*!!
4dW) 500 More AUENTS H ASTED to

- supply tlie immense demand for the onlW
new 'authentic work GLADSTONE? j
PAPINELL

4S£ GREAT IRISH STRUGGLE.;
A thrillinghistory of the mighty struggle,
throughout America and Europe, that is rock'
i-nq the British Empire to its centre. *
#?*.so. Endorsed by Pamell. ILLUSTRATKI>j
SELLS FAST. Address HUBBARL) BROS-J
Philadelphia, Pa. 1

DYSPEPSIA.? its Nature, causes PMB
yention and Cure. By J oasH . McALYiS,

Lowell, Mass., fourteen years Tax Collector,

Sent free to any address. -50 *1


